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TH YEAR STORIES 0? THE STOBI.IB, 8AM J0HE8’ BmTHDAT,
SSmSE£$E#lfHS||

8BE5gaSrfga?gtown taming out drunkards. On on, go on!
Sow whisky and reap drunkards. If you mem- h£„ of the church would quit drinking yon 
wonid dry no half the bar-rooms in town. ,ScMWl^ls tr^°,Qntt1your drinking?*'180 y0U track allowed returned here at 8 p.m. Fifteen 

The next vice that Mr. Jones tackled was bodies were found on the high land called 
gamblers of tte°d.f°Kuy Back Ridge, weet of Sabine, and were buried.
^re turned out of the homes of profoœed Six bodies of women were recovered on the 
Christians. "That," said he, “«“.T eeem 8 west shore of the lake, two colored and four 
SKÏÏdtf Ær met 5S5 white. The steamer Emily P. returned from 
ramblers. Don’t play cards before your chti- Johnson’sBayou,L».,toOrangeand reports that 
dren if you don’t want them.to become.gam; tho8e drowned at that place were chiefly 
'ÇB&SBfSÛ* £kt Wa I colored people. The deaths at Sabine Pass

blessing and a comfort to know that the sowirg j the vicinity will aggregate more than 120
™5erorItw«'d.'so^tother jKîmï and at Johnson's Bayou about eighty-fivo. 

corruption; sow to the spirit and reap life evor* Only three houses are left fit for habitation, 
IB^your'££iMd rSd'SJ’Bllle. though perhaps a dozen are standing in a pre- 

Drop yoiir whSky and booomo virtuous. Set a carious condition. The people who escaped 
good example to your children.* . with their lives are completely ruined finan-tb^^t'^nÆv^LoM dally, a msjonty of them not being able to 

nlauselTl don't want to leave America, but I provide themselves with the bare necessities of 
would like to live in a d°miman whaee it was [jje_ Johnson's Bayou had 1200 inhabitants 
unconstitutional to make whisky or sell it. ^ gabine Pass 1600. Both are now de-
lA£rîjo”to concluded by relating a story of hte sorted.
grandfather's golden ahniversary^on Pathetlr Incidents,
jhji ^ÿgrêatrraiÂchuShree gathered around I Galveston, Oct. 16.—A correspondent who 

the old man. and hp rel&teoXow he hadwvim I returned from Sabine Pass telegraphs
Orange that the turkey bnzzardsare 

ed away had gone to their reward, and the I soaring over Sabme for miles around on land 
£dn£v£Cres£ve? o°fn?h=m we™ SwCu and water. It is one East charnel hou». The 
preachers in the Southern States. ‘‘That a 1 town is swept out of existence. What was a 
statistics," said Sam, “and I want you to re-1 prygpero^ village when last Tuesday dawned 
mTh^wU™'be services in the Metropolitan is now the centre of wreck and desolation.

« srrsrs^M, *•:
bsrrar s»S£ t?

the storm. The greatest anxiety had been ^ reeipr^rate by receiving Ko^ht. oT Labor S^T whTch were guarded by . tSE it upT^ Then he Jones, S«n smd it had gone abroad over tlm tan E. mMoro. danU tlm storm are reUtod by thesu^w-
- h6r £° ^ ‘^•eG-m.Assembiy^ed^  ̂ ÎSS  ̂^ SSf^ t ^ s£f,'35rîr^

^kStfikg^r on Carmarthen’Bar. ^ “t^^^.ucT^ch^ & ^^rtot  ̂ Me^s^o th^ mj-

There were on board at the time twenty-eight afternoon that some of the delegates entertain tbe àty limits and when the police ar- tion> 0{ ministers of churches He thought aa;j the revivalist. “We had a little trouble at utes’ exhortation two young women in the them. Millions of dead fish were oast up by
persons. A ltieboat rescued nine of them from hopes of an adjouropientMonday evening rived the wagon hud disappeared. evangeltits should remember that ministers afterl became converted. I told Mrs. gallery rose to their feet. In consequence of the waves, and thousands of birds ejeostrew
the wreck. The nineteen others, among whom A fire occurred m the Armory, where the ----------- ----- - ■ I ImdaU the hard and constant work to do. I , , • t nreaeh the this Mr. Stafford decided to hold a prayer I the ground. A young woman in a perfect.y
were the captain and officers, left in a boat, I convention is being held, this evening. As Work of the EL of L. CeWimlsslon. I Hi- eoncluding words were: “I am glad I Jonea^ that I was g g P meeting after the service. nude state was found roaming aronmf on the
and but two of them succeeded in reaching the the phme is wanted for other purposes aadtbe chicaoo, Oct. 17.—Acting Under instructions I . j^ev. Sim Jones ; I am glad there is I Gospel at once and she would develop ------------------------------_____ I prairie yesterday five miles from Sabine. She
shore alive. The other seventeen perished to repair, must be made at once, it is probable ^m General Maeter Workipan Powderly, T. Ren-rei Booth : I am glad there are under- into the wife of an itinerant Methodist HON- ALEX. MACKENZIE. was demented and could not tell her name,
the waves. . . that the adjournment ofthe kmghU will be B Barry yili remain here and continue his tokera and j ^ thaAful I am not one of parson. To this proposition Mrs. Jones made -—7— „ , , When the Government tug boat Penrose

The British bark Bellaport has been hastened. The lose is $2000. efforts to bring about an amiçabl» set-1 thctaThut the pastor of Bond-street Church.” reply that she married me for a lawyer s wife, i me Liberals of East Tor*Unanimously r^hgd Sabine yesterday Columbus Mart»
wrecked off the Skelligs Islande, on the south- ^ , tlement of the stockyards strike. Fully ^ ----------—— and before she would consent to become the Choose Bins for Ike Cammens. was found rowing around the delta looldngfc*
east coast of Ireland.. She was being towed A W rhari<*te 1TO KnW ol I^r met thds attorn°°n in CLurdi Sales. wife of a half-starved traveling prêcher East York Liberals to the number of over the bodma 0f his family. He said: Myself,
by the tug Gamecock, when the hawser parted WASHINGTON, OoL M^M , §erT^«Y^Snrt‘«n4n?Sr oStitae of thé B«v. T. W. Jofiiffe of St Paul’s Methodist „he would take the first train back to her jjqq met in convention on Saturday afternoon wife and three children were chnging to a
and the bark was thrown on the rocky shore Smith, President of the Woman a Industrial h5ro bleneimducted by the Church, Davenport-road, preached a very Kentimky home. In one single night^aw^ -n victorU Hall, Unionville. Mr. Joseph floating roof, which
and destroyed. Allot her orew perished. League, has sent to the Assembly a long c^nlt,ee o( which he is chairman. The eloquent «ermon at Richmond-street Method- eveiCiod changed her whole mmd, »odshe «ma^ East York Reform P>«Çf- °5®of tbîJjn™ ^ vorarat.^and

To Ceuneet With the G. T. E.and C, P. E. .Petition ^ ^a^upied the chair. Tbebusines. ^
jKKSMSra s SSSaMRa?aîs« fc fiS3SÏÏÎS5s3£S

Hr i ZJzS'T’mui.. «,.« Bî: y«et- BFs C3*M*Ka“ .• .sss ïs;s"0a.”i“Jî“fi.“bS!£ ï,“ôB“sS“«-u.r.r;. £3j^m'3Sl2rUESi,tiTe^S

^““^Snp^: ITZJZ. r=!™b SS^ect^to -*Ço^timdu g A. AM^A t^mC-roaf d^ri ton^atimm- ^ ^

Wl. and Marquette MMito Mackinac and Knight of Labor shall be charged with They only aak that all hours over eight ____ venture JjwalM- against Infidelity In the Metropolitan Church, The ex-Premier thanked the eomention for ^ She put both
S M^mid bv a bridge over the kavTng hU wife, or wife and children, or shall be known as overtime, wares for whiÆ qDKBec, P.Q., Oct, IS.-The Cure of St. ^lch waa crowded. A supposed infldclat- tbe honor done him. • t w littie sxms ^SSnd rnTneck, gave me a big
Bault StA Marie and by g an(j , to provide for thaïe naturally depend- shall be at the same rate time. The I gonaTenture vouches for the truth of the fol tempted have a controversy with Mr. small. Editor Corson of the Markam Economist her litt then a wave dashed ns <3
CanadiaiTpacific, the length to be465miles, ent upon him forsujpport' the ^^hfg AmoOTsayetheyhave covntedtho cost and lowing miraculous cure: One of his P6"81*1®" b&ituidîy tightthe "Tabernacle" was crowd- î”^M^'ha: minor and I ■» her no more. Orest God, why

a ^‘^«ly^reÿLptTtrUri b^£ MM'S ^ ^tol^etT^SrÆ «ÆrA? M G^ W. Badgerow M-^Pm ton^ ^n^o down, to^ ge w« p^dto^o

now enzaaed in letting the assembly to which he belongs, and, if found denCe In the strikers. If they remain Q«}et and sent for hun to come ana aarajrn*wr rfrom ft ..FatheP and Mother” who wished ed retiring from public life at the dose of the ftmane these lagoons are the bodies of
sçaf.'ys.'sftiîfijsï^ ssHiasssas.-»

- w ES”£ipH| -sSSStSsw
th îh «rxH wPiit coasts were terrible. A Nor- the assembly to take action on the subject of Gen. Kaulbars ha» passed through here ; also wassurprised to see his man walking abo t fomL A mufs reformation was only as deep withhold. It w^s true that lie did intend to j bOGVÈj>TNÀMITB DBS VA TCH,
•onth and west <»aBtow«e torn**. th! bT inti^duced at the last session of Con- dutches between Gen. Kaulbars and ^perfect health. as his confession Lather of retire from politi^. It was a matter of pub-1 A BOGUS A bit* jj
SESSS:Ss&nz sîtftBÇ" E-EmESHS

on the Glanmorgan coast AN EXILE’S RETURN, ment. He is engaged in preparing for the and Vesper lights which have created so much on the sterling precepts laid down in the warden of the county and received over sixty threatening lettenjwitbin the lsjt

daring the recent electiona illegal and de-1 of tke congregation. The rezutanoe offered by God, HI» Father, had given Him. It, waa I look upon it a» a compliment__ to Joubled. -t
manding the poatponemeet of the meeting of tke clergyman and choriater» present waa promiaèd to mankind on condition», and the t(,em. [Applauae.] Mr. Badgerow warmly I The above appeared aa a special despatch in 
the Subrange. The Government refuse to elight c°whlï"îhrd^Stiie bte '"rabernacle" were congratulated die convention “"'H the Montreal Star on Saturday night. Tfre
yield. It isrumored that the Russian oonaul --------------- ■-■■—— -------- - rVwkat n î« ht over three^housand selection of Mr. Mackenzie. They had done ,. Manager C. W. Bunting of
Seidindoff i, about to quit Sofia. _ »■ ^over o” hS whom wcro^o^Ten, exactly what the whole Dommion e.pected ™ ™ Mr. Bunting had not

----------------------------—_________ ____ . Kinoston, Ooe 1A.—The Whig haa receiv- seated in «rebuilding and waited patient- them to do. [Applause.] Mr. Joseph Fait, | tbe man last mgm. B lmiled
Fashionable laen» almoat kIvct awy aa* fn| -------;. . murder in w fo^Rev. Mr. .lonea to begin the sermon ex-Ald. G. B. Smith, Reeve John Richardson Lseen it before and as he read it he smiled

•tberg<M>d.a«liatrprtMimdandev.UtolM jÇT, about « miles from which he had announced "for men only. Prof. o{ Scarboro and Mr. Wm. Rennie of Toronto, Rhen he said : “It’s all a lie. not a word of

,r.£fsn!si,5Si;"ïrij£S sïtgjS’Asïw*~»&.~îI »xs^^vvsœissl-'-,h,"i
San Francisco, Oct. 16.—Advices received names of the parties bave not been ascertained. onT^®a^£t ofthese three thousand men under ham ; Vice-President, Wm. Braithwait, I jOTTHfGS ABOUT TOW.

here state that cholera is still raging fiercely in I a k Wlth seves Hen. 1 one roof.from which were suspended eleven large I Union viDe ; Secretary, John Clarke, Scarboro. I --------- ...Corea. The roourge h« more than decimated I g,. J^’K-On Friday night ££* »e a jSSSST* ^

the capital, where, out of a population of 200,- the Khooner Emeline, Capt. Grant, bound from men *”L?'b^lu<e yoùmi meny who' cultivated onSaturday, Oct. SO. Registered vital statistics last week : Births
000, the death rate rule, at the frightful ^ pierre to De.p.ir, struck on tbe K'^^S^hHoSiTer rtill w\“ —------------------------------------- 87, marrjages 18. deaths X.

s t \weTred^opieAkThe“trs ““"a æsîïs.îî^‘.u.ss^ .;ra ^

Never was there a more S^ifrooordof AMUSEMENTS. k nontext “^Whit^er a mftn°1oweth'toat Conmee * MeLenaan Against the CamadUa ™^f^^d“toroi^ghthrcity on

the ravages of disease on manlmd. The --------- ----- shall he aleo reap," and was a virorouSattockon FaHAe Kailway. SatûrÂy night en route from Brantford to
story of the plague of Lo,ld105“1beS8?”° ^ Great Attraetlons la the Toroato Theatres toe popular maeoullno rices ofHiei day: Fraud, Tfae towQ ia filling up with witnesses and Ottawa.
what is now going on at Seoti. TTheyare for This Week. deoelt, licentieuenese, profanity, drunkenness. interested in the law suit of Conmee AI Building permits Issued Saturday : George
beginning to give over the t*ak of tArying Miee Rose Oochlan opens her engagement &t lying and gamblings ^ T .. I °^hert interested 1 t , « I Keith addition to 164 Carl ton-street, 61000 ;es-Æ*.?ss?Æ5r£Ssa^m2sS“?ils5 ^4F%asS^«2S£

Francisco Bey Creates a Blase by ceverameat Shoald Pay Bp. "School for Scandal." Tuesday-"London neighbor would soon And you outi tor heknow called in the Assize Court before the end of
Looking Fpea aa Object. Boston Oct. 17,-The South Boston Iron Assurance." Wednesday-"Lady of Lyons, as much about rçu^a» ^you ^dld^ youmeii. ^ week- An order was got out on Saturday * Dr Medical Health Officer, ha. pre-

SAN FbaNoisco, Oct. 16.—A strange story ’ leading gun factory of the Friday—“As You Like It." Saturday matinee y0“ stingy, Ve knew It; If y<m to examine Conmee and McLennan, but before pared a form of cortiflc^o for slaughtOThouros
comes from Stockton, which to-day is appa- ^ toriTsus^nded options on -“Ladyofl.yona." Saturday night's attrao- ^"good Bman, he knew it; U it rould served Mr. Conmee had left on nr- which ^n ^a^^ pr^er^condtoon
rently confirmed by a Preli”i?îry accourti' of inability to pay the workmen. World!™ât’'spectâcular drama. I^S^meMmesea^doelh'Slont be mean! g«“t business for Portn^rthï; f buTwith w”11 henceforth bo ncocasary before slaughter-
tion. Willie Brough, a boy of ^ ™ Nearly 260 expert iron workers are thrown out wU1 be given at the Toronto Opera House all pay your way. I would sooner be a broad- sent to stop him at Owen ^ lug can be carried on lnthe city.

«a»d€8ap%TS were £& 'T ^ Tl. SSîlfr” ““ ° aXuVnŒ g

^h-Wnex^^reWbSSTof ^ng the compa^ouxees became ex- ^in^rth^a&r^^

by him in one day, and it is belieted he caused The Havana Cigar Strike Aver. ery is used In ite production. and seek more virtuous quarters. If there is Mr. O Shaughneesy of toe C. P. K. was here Kllgour of Kilgour Brothers was made
them all. The people are greatly excited. Havana, Oct 16.—The strike of the agar- eIfor Whitney Mhckridge. who Is par «oeH- JJ“ SîworeetoAn anotoM It was ofI tbe man on Saturday m connection with the suit th^rhtiplent of a handlomc silver tea service 
Leading business men testified to the alleged ended The operativee have lieen I ence, the loading tenor of B*1* S02t]22Ltir2 who will go hOHM from a house of infamy amd Mr. Van Home will be put in thebox and I ^jbumiuated address on Saturday aflomoon

T^ Tmat-ter with-^TTtoel rirt a ^thel. ^™t. McC^thy, «d o ,rom =. where he ha, been spending hU

and seventy-five cases of fever are reported at use a ad be most thoroughly eoovlaeed el I --------- m.h _»a neM “i’i1 ,de^!t- «lee were etc-> ,or the com^y-, Th«J? “ * report tomorrow. No dispute that haa ever been set-
RUori MUs. Tbe state of things has been the fact. __________________ 116 Items of Interest Kecetved by Mail mmé "Icfldela, Chouans andevey about that the oon |vuy lmve offered to oom-1 Toronto court has caused so much la-

Sr^M^^^oÎMü^the^try^ £££££{SmaU '^toêmiy «r^ug ot toe 86880,1 feU * Maatnai had'wn I ^ractoL, but that it_w«a declined. ef the Bay"

Small is a brotherof the great revivalist now Wm. Snowden, Peterboro, «a Saturdaywae ^»eree as It ™ I- *e physica^nnlveree wî?TjJ.C. October 16, 1847._____________________

^ki?f^tEC^hFiE ^g. rarlc grr»taÆ"Æ6t,

. Miss Sarah Draper, aged 27, of ^STwit ‘hlm^itoe ^eet and towFhtai he Police Headquarters on Saturday night on a of ^ bMüt- tii u* mansgers sad directoie
_ A,*trllll“t ,”***"„ ,-A- entered suit tor breach of promise of marris K^e^ed no inftnenoe in this town he would warrant John O’Leary; a guest of the Model of other hank» in the city, »re to be invited, asd the

Rose Coghlan, the chsnmng “t”T, against Capti Gee. todto, agM 36, of 8681 knocking you down There were Lodging House, charges them with “knocking og^romlae» to be âm-clas» In every rapecgThe
some years ago visited Toronto aa a leading Saginaw, cbdming *5°?“*“”}*6a at enough of bed influenceeat work in Toronto to him down in Lombard-street on the night of directors in Montreal are so pleased with «wtrToroa-
member of Wallack’s celebrated companywiU .J^Brittoj^J^rewho^re atppnt d^nthou^dsof iUclttiena vlce. .Oct. 14 and relieving him of $1 in caeh.” to nusmre. tnot .to, here le.trnot.AMr Bromhto
ras:iwssyfiraSf* ^ ma.

sterling comedies are an unfailing source of p c peieoner. an employe of the Bank ot j have no patience with a profane. The shareholders of the Varsity Publishing bids are lasoeA
eîfjoymenttothose of refined Uste Kid in this ToroSto.tftontieal, tofi off a «eamboMtt Shearing wretoto Aprobme tv,e*rer ^ their annual meeting to-night Fair and Coat
respect reremble quinn, the shirtmaker. ex I UnguonU ^^J™l”B1^‘dne”t*wJ?lT^ I ‘toa^^ke X^rh^e ltobitJn I in Mo- Hall Efficient candidates will be I ___ Tormto and vunnUy-Liçht to mo-

qmsite neckties.__________________! yotmglady at Ottawa. Crusoe was, and butted 1” of Sîtl^„b/ offered for election to positions on the staff I derate winds; generally fair and coot.
eroats. I would be very sorry to be the goat. I and everythjf><r points to a most successful I I . PKRSONAI. I ^a^JSSlySy fe^ng^now to year, financial lCary -id otherwise. ^ ______ —

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Kennedy, of Mlss Rose Coghlan is at toe Queen’s. P“,°^tâï'ïSS.^th^dOTreïïe?wh2ltinôw Hr Brant lUr Biel KatincM. A1 Queenstown: Etruria and Adriatic from
192 Front-street east, saw Richard Reidy, cot Bond of Montreal is registered at the ?*^f51eatre1î£et on the railroads. What do In bis speech at Unionville on Saturday New York. , _ „ .
well known in police circles, robbings, drenkeu R^n Ho use. „ „ renvremtto’swear for I Doyou thtak it man'Hon. Alex. Mackenzie said that when tbe At NewYork: Canada andbrectanMons^
mail named Wm. fr0“ N°W BrUI^ ^^ton^tiagTÎÜo ’E ‘SSU’tUd paramount interesUof the oonntro cmne into ^b^^m^'^LwS^W. A.
sSKSTJ^tfare^Sa -rasSraSS™». • ssrsAtazsr - “"h&dEssi-a—

P“ “d t°^=-55S=ri^lvre by tâÿ Agent at Crooked tinuM Mr Jtm  ̂"roU^trevriera ---------„ ,U HertiaT-------- “ffiL: Ludgate Hill from New York.

•Feaple, do msSdrinrMd^re rseires ^ j Lake, N.W.T.. is at the Queen s. wSu id mot wipe savtoet on him. I onoe knew _No -cooking range" in the market today is At Havre: La Bourgoyne tromNsw York.
comtlaaaHybaylag ««» wMrnyiar >> White. Comptroller of toe North- wzmW n« lnTariabl„ *. Warrior ” manufac At Glasgow: llevonia from N»w York,

tor him. _________ tweome «elresH» a sbwrt s^kwof ume, ms ,poUco, to at the Queen's.___ reSdMWdsMm on whom be caUed withan aspopnlaras mc^itoya^w arncsr nmn At p„mouth: Rugia from New York.

_______________ as-^c-. _
attaaffiragcg siSy-SSfef^lHîSSÊ fêBSES?S?^ '

SSîî3fi2^Sî6SS5S®SSSS3S *1

toa^maf mmgtJWWWe* .a,„ the union.

TWO METHOD* ENDORSED.CHICÀM'S stock yards.fiALfi a DEBAT BEITAa THE KNIGHTS At RICHMOND. and theBr. Wild Thinks Bev. ___ _
Army are Sethi Bight.

Bev. Dr. Wild had hie usual large congre-
Riohmond, Va., Ook to.—At the semion of BUSINESS ALMOST SUSPENDED BT g-j,» last night, when he discoursed on “Rev. 

the Knights of Labor to-day the consideration THE STRIKE. JooM, Gen. Booth and an Undertaker."
of the revised constitution was continued. , The Doctor has recently compiled a hymn-
Seetion 1, relating to name, jurisdiction and  PrMamtlaas Against Any book for use at the evening servioe, containing
membership, was passed without action. See- Attempt at Tlalenee-A Big establish- the best known hymns. Those sung last

Salters Perl»* mt Carmarthen Bar — tioD ^ treating of the meetings of the General I —ent Converted late a Barrack»-*®»**» night were “ I’m Praying for You and
Immense'Banihge an tke Irish lhast— Aaaembiy and representation, waa amended so I at a Settlement. “Knocking, Knocking, who is. There.
Bonding» and Bridm Swept Away. u ^ change the basis 6t representation from CHICAOO( Qct. 16.—“It is war now for sure,” Before the sermon Dr. Wild read the ques-

îkSîêS^ -s 55SH5SS5s 2fSSî3CicS3
storms within memory. During l»at nign wsg t^en adopted. Section 3, treating of the men ^ their way to work, there wae little to » wse the Doctor’s dictum, and
there wére many collisions and wrecks and a Gkneral Assembly, wae adopted after two ■ ^ iifeonthe streets. Where a week ago the anxious enquirer was left to form hit own
dumber of channel fishing boats were stranded. | cjftuae8 had been amended, so as to thousands of men trooped through the big gate ideas on the subject Another corr^pondent

„ The be-* at Brighton present, a sP«tK:leof .<An t officer, whether leadin^ to the yird» remedy a doren at a time atoed:" Do jm SÿLîJgg Jrio
“ destruction. A tiwpedo gunboat at Porto- » repre66atatWe or not, is eligible I ^ 7Nearly «Omeu were K»ured ^"“^^“fit flSon^Aoh? " The

mouth dragged ito anchor and drifted mtot e ^ a tll tl^tjhn," and “«T «Pr6““utW6hl? by Armour 6 Co. today. Doe^Leured his congregation that he paid
mud, hot was afterwards rescued by tugs. The p^t representative to this Gmeral Ase™^, Thfl precautions for guarding thé property hig .bare, but be thought that if there wars ^ Saturday. He
glass roof of the Hlracombe Hotel was broken L, pest Mueral^Swisdi^e to elret he P|[^^ h been grretly incre^ffi In law giving ministers sp^d favors thy toid a Alabama, 88 years ago. Friday
and the bath honsee were washed away. . ^ Sfe^TwitaS^firS the To£T Hall are a momtoi «U ou^htoh^toe right to t8jF6j8^LvffJî^ Howland didwre^riy night hé rwdveda^telegram from his “precious

The Storm wm very larioo. 6“ ^of^AlTti-^ duties d officere ^r ^osde^ ho^^ntohTaSdS -.Jf- p«.” » Mr. Jone. iuvmiaHy addrewe. toe

coast. The streets in many ofthe towns were aQ ^yeudmet wm madeby which moa* of 0r«rator isonduty. The watchmen at the wSdrnidtoat the Mayor had not decided to btdy, reminding him of toe fact and announc- 
flooded. . Corn stoote were bkrwn away and the death, rerignadoo »' Wrwti?v packing houses report by signaltothetelephone preside untU toe other party began mndnw ^ that toe would join him in Toronto ont, iLoyr”^ md-nt. - ssJS^SjSSSfflf SfawTSas*

i^en». Âcre have bmn destructive | 55*2^64? ÏU-^ t^torvuMT the ^

- X^fioodswbicb began TWday sSt5T»^StStfS ^ ^

nl^toek-tb and wmt J^isb|

nmthrr "reported bridgre ^d ^ ^ 8PP£p ^6 ~d  ̂ 'or^f ^oTt^

- buildings being .swept sway are constantly jurisdiction of existing d^rlcVa88®5„^fV*?. sentinels armed with their Winchester rifles fbe preacher maintained that a mmistw of | ^ with a genu
coming in. In Ulster, Ireland, the storm and mains unchanged unless they themselves con- up and down the aUeyways and to**» v --------------—
floods seriously ihmede mRirsff traffic. Many sent to change. -«Wed not to which surround it. The strikers have ex-1H, and on ;toe

îr^r^tvecaTJiTt^eto^hirnol I 1 " riVTn^»  ̂I eti,

UPWARDS OF TWO HUNDRED LITEM 
LOST IN TEXAS.) THE GEORGIA REVIVALIST CELE

BRATES ITM SMTH ANNITEMMABT.
W<

HANt SHIPPING DESASTRES WITH 
GREAT LOSS OF LIFE. Ike Prosper®»* Tillages of Sabine Pass and 

Jokasen's Bayou Swept Out of existence 
—Beanrending Incidents ef the Awfnl 
Calamity.

Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 16.—The train which 
towards Satin» to-day m far as toe

Mrs. Jones In Join Wm on Wedne»dny-A 
“Chautauqua Salute" at thé Tabernacle 
—A «rent german an Marais te «ver
Three Thenaaad Men.

Since Saturday morning the Georgia re
vivalists have been very busy, having held 
four services, two on Saturday and two yes
terday. Mr. Jones, but for indisposition, 
would have preached to toe inmates of the 
Central Prison yesterday morning, m per 
promise. It was erroneously advertised that 
he would occupy toe pulpit of the Bond-street 
Congregational Church yesterday morning. 
In addition to attending to his numerous du
ties, Rev. Sam Jones celebrated his birthday 

born in Chambers
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1 that it wm Mr. Jones’ 
entered into a compact

__________ So wish Sam “many happy
_____  _______. — - in order.” 1 returns of the di#," end to receive the revival-
Thepreacher "maintained that a minister of y, with a genuine “Chautauqua salute, ” when 
great intellectual power was not very emotion-1 eutertxi the ‘"Tabernacle." Mr. Jones, 

and on ".the otoer hand the^ great^^«no- U, alid into die building quite unob- 
li»ttncti, and an |1C“hU ’h^ry aTwmneutl A, Z served, and toe «tinte was remrvedfor ten

_______ ”£!* !°S2î tetoto^mShbKt I Church higher in intelleotual minute, later. It wm none toe 1ère hearty
was adopted, providing that eo local mami^- t& usual crowds of idle men remained in development it grew lass emotional. This a„d enthusiastic, however. A whole sea of 
shall be compelled to Joto^ q!—nctamsmt y, | ^ ^j^ity of the packing houses to-day and I waa w£y toe college man wm not a suooesa wyte handkerchiefs were viguruusiy

The could be reached not to I among the masses. Ha paid high tribute to in the air for nearly five minutee.
7 anolicants lor work, how- Booth and toe Salvation Army for ____ ,____ , . . _ V_____i;„„„s
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meeting passed a vote of confidence In tbe wm-
mlttee and..........................
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Upwards of Sixty Persons Browned.

London, Oct. 17—Reports have been reoelv- 
j ad from all points of the Kingdom telling of the 

disastrous effects ot the hurricane. The Brit
ish ship Mailery wns wrecked in toe British 

were drowned.

The Appropriate» ef Upwards of a Quarter 
of a Million Surrenders Himself.

Baltimore, Oct. 16.—Dixon R. Thurston, 
the absconding bookkeeper of Dryden & 
Palmer, of this city, surrendered himself to 
Police Marshal Frey yesterday morning. 
Thurston is charged by the firm with appro
priating $264,207 belonging to them. His 
peculations had been suspected for some time 
before he disappeared last July, and experts 
examined his books and discovered that he 
had robbed the firm of a large amount. His 

ployers were about to have him arrested 
wuen he disappeared, and nothing farther was 
heard from him until he reached Canada It 
wm rumored that a certain young lady, the 
daughter of a well-known telegraph superin
tendent, had accompanied Thurston on his 
trip. When he became cognizant of these 
reports he wrote a letter from Canada to a 
newspaper stating that the lady was not vnth 
him, and that while his relations with her 
had always been honorable he rued the day 
he ever became acquainted with her. Thurs
ton is a married man, and when he left Balti
more his wife had just.given birth to a child, 
and for a long time her life wm despaired ot. 
Thurston’s tether is very wealthy, and has 
helped his son repeatedly, but he says the law 
must now take its course.

trapped ot
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stow and four lives lost. The other persons on 
board were saved by a life boat. .

Another large bark was seen to be in terrific 
distress. The crew were huddled together on 
the deck. The vessel foundered this morning, 
and it is believed that from a dozen to twenty 
persons were drowned. The gale prevented the 
people on shore from rendering assistance. The 
cries of the doomed men were heard distinctly 
by those who were watching the vessel from 
shore.
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In Ireland.

London, Oct. 18.-A Belfast despatch says 
toe low lying lands of Ulster are submerged. 
The gale on the Irish coast continues un-
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and destroying valuable crops.______

SOUNDING A REVANCHE ALARM.
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NT England Charged with Endeavoring te 
Bring About a Franeo-Serman War.

Paris, Oct. 16.—Le Temps refutes the 
statements that France is seeking war. It 
lays that toe army represents the democracy, 
which errs rather toward peace than toward 
war. It regrets that the relations existing 
between England and France are not of the 
best, and counsels the press of both countries 
to endeavor to fraternize instead of embar
rassing their relations, both being condemned 

^ to isolation from Europe unless they go hand

The Journal des Debats lectures the London
___ on seeking pretexts to embitter relations

between France and Germany, and ridicules 
the assertions that France is desirous of pro- 

__ yoking war with Germany. The pnncii>al 
vvGwiutn papers also deride the news of the 

' ^English press, denying that there is any fear 
and charging England with wishing to 

fry sounding a revanche alarm.
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Lighest Awards
ever exhthtted la 
the world.

ciing-st sir Arthur Sullivan’s Success.
, Oct. 16.—Sir Arthur Sullivan’s 

rotate, "The Golden Legend,’’ was rend- 
to-day at the Leeds Musical Festival 
liriy enraptured the audience. At the 
he,chorus and auditors called the com- 
out and pelted him with flowers, obliged 
j return and receive similar ovations 

4 times. Hr very appearance wm hailed 
\rolongedpplause.

r IDON,

WEST.
Chicago,OcLIL-Grare tetre*tre felt con

cerning the safety of the schooner H. A. Rich-
^P^norUe'^b^îrW/wîM

That ” omSderebi^ worried.’

CABLE NOTES.

!

At of a Domestic BrolL
i 16.—Mrs. Leader, wife of a 

hotelier doing business in Camberwell, a sub- here 
nrb of London, after a quarrel with her hus
band left her home taking her 
dren with her. She went to the Thames Riv
er at Fulham and threw herself and the five 
children into the water. All weie drowned
bat one of the children._____________

Movements or British Politicians.
The Marquis of Salisbury arrived in London 

Saturday afternoon rod proceeded to Hatfield 
House He is in capital health and spirits.

Mr. William Henry Smith, British Minister 
of War, arrived at Prague on Saturday. He

** EorcfRandolph Churchill left Vienna City 
for Paris on Saturday.

Joseph Chamberlain and J esse Callings nave 
arrived at Constantinople.

A Socialist Martyr.
London, Oct 16.—Mr. Williams, the Social

ist leader, who in August last elected to serve a 
two month’s imprisonment rather than pay a 
fine of $100 for “obstructing the streets” last 
July by preaching Socialism, was to-day re
leased, having passed sixty days in jail. He 
was met on his return by a crowd who gave 
him an ovation.

i daThe 6Londo

five little dhil-
be?nÆvWS£ PM
“a FrenchCo^^kUiroersaystoat Preti-

dent Grevy intends to awwü the aeoree of ex
pulsion against the Duc d’Aumale.

Meyer Karl RothschlM. the head oftoe great 
banking firm, died at Frankfort-on-Maln, sud- 
dealy. Saturday, from heart diseam.

Séants were easily dtopersed by toe poUoo. 
One man was arrested.

TheNovoe Vremys, pitolisheda*St. Peter» 
burg, says the time is now auspicious tor 
France to raise the Egn>tian qu«stion, and de
clares that Russia will not hinder her.

An informer had for» long time beenco®-
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Cawght In the Act of Behbleg »
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